
Hr. Oakle Garrison 
6067 Crater Avenue 
.Medford, Oregon 

Dear Hr. Garrison: 
\ 

As agreed upon during my visit to your property on lJ,uines Creek 
during June of this year, attached are the assay results from the 
reconnaissance samples taken at that time. You wl11 recall that 
the samples (with the exception of Sample HHl•l•A - taken from 
your ore plle of vein material) were chipped randomly across 
the outcropping, of iron-stained and sllicifiad rock that make 
up the For,et•Me•Not •lnera11zed zone. While some of the 
re9Ults show quite low values in gold and silver. this may be 
due, In :part, to the iull size of the recon"'lssence•type 
S11t1Ple1 anct. in part, to the fact that the obvious vein structures 
were a'fOlded in the sampling. 

"'1en looke4 at in the light of a large. low-grado gold deposit, 
I feel that the assay results are encouraging enough to recommend 
• 1110re compreher,,ive sanpling of the Forget-Me-Not by the Bureau 
of Kine,. 

I will try to get b•ck to Qaines Creek later this year, probably 
during the fall. and wit) look you up then. Be good, and give 
Mrs. Garrison my regards. 
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S lncetel y yours, 

Wil 1 iam L. klce 
Geologist 
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FRIIBPORT SULPHUR COMPANY 
ROO■ 71■ SNARO■ ■UILDl■CII 

■■, ■•W ■O■TGO■IIRY STRED 

AN I' NOi 00 , GALIPO NIA 
1107 Public Service Bldg . 

Portla nd 4, Oregon 

Mr. E. A. Youngberg 
714 East H. Street 
Grants Pass, Ore gon 

De2r Mr. Youngberg: 

I have received the results from 
the 4 samples we took on the Forget-me-not 
property and am sorry to say that the as
says were very poor . I am enclosing a co py 
of these assays for y our information . 
I am nlso writing Major Waite and telling 
him thAt I wAs disappointed that this did 
not carry commercial values . I liked the 
looks of this property and supposed it 
would at least show enough so es to war
rant further sampling. I would apprechite 
hearing from you as to your opinion on 
this . 

Very truly yours, 
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